Association of Cost and Quality of Diets with Risk of Non-Communicable Diseases: A Review
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Abstract This review aims to examine evidence on whether dietary costs explain variations in diet quality; and that diet cost is an indicia of risk of non communicable diseases such as obesity, diabetes etc. A thorough review of scientific literature available on PubMed and Google Scholar on diet cost and diet quality was undertaken. Research shows that the energy dense-nutrient poor diets are cheaper and have a lower diet quality compared to nutrition rich diets. One reason behind this may be that since energy dense foods are dry and have a stable shelf life and give more energy per unit cost while foods with lower energy density like fruits and vegetables are perishable. Education is shown to be related to high diet quality in some studies. Few studies have shown that the diet cost and body mass index as well as waist circumference are inversely related; however no association was seen between diet cost and risk of developing cardiovascular disease.
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1. Introduction

The Engel’s law states that as income rises, the proportion of income spent on food falls, even if actual expenditure on food rises, resulting in increasing share of non-food spending [1]. In other words, as income rises, the marginal propensity to consume declines and share of non-food spending increases.

The incremental spending on food usually takes effect by way of increased quantities and/or improved quality. Thereby, affecting food demanded, purchased, and consumed [2]. At a household level, food quantities and quality are determined by the socio-economic factors such as household income, cost of food (prices), family size, ethnicity, literacy level, occupation, tastes and preferences. It is noted that the household income plays a crucial role in determining share of expenditure on food and composition of the food basket. Composition of food basket determines the quality of diet consumed by the individuals.

A diet comprising of higher intakes of whole grains, lean meats, fresh fruits and vegetables, and by lower intakes of added fats and sugars, and refined grains is said to be of a good quality [3,4]. Diet quality can be measured by using various indices like micronutrient level [5,6,7] dietary energy density (dietary energy per unit weight) [8,9,10,11], Healthy Eating Index (HEI) [10,12], Healthy Diet Indicator (HDI) [13], Mediterranean Diet Score (MDS) [12] and Mean Adequacy Ratio (MAR) [11,14].

Higher quality diets, in turn, tend to be associated with higher diet costs.

The primary objective of this review are to assess whether (a) dietary costs explain variations in diet quality; and (b) diet cost is an indicia of risk of chronic diseases such as obesity, diabetes etc.

2. Association of Diet Cost and Diet Quality

The relationship between food cost and diet quality has been studied extensively in developed countries. The two commonly used indicators to measure food cost are [8]:

1. Diet cost (i.e., cost of food per day); and
2. Energy cost of a diet (i.e., cost of food per unit of energy)

Also, researchers have explored the relationship between diet/energy cost with diet quality by using different measures of diet quality. In the subsequent sections, we discuss the effect of diet cost and energy cost on diet quality.

2.1. Effect of Diet Costs on Diet Quality

Diet cost is defined as the cost of food per day or week [13,14,15,16]. A number of observational studies as well as intervention studies have explored the relationship between diet cost and diet quality. One such intervention study done on 18-65yrs centrally obese Danish adults found that a healthy, palatable Nordic diet was 25% more
expensive than the average Danish diet [9]. However, in another intervention study conducted on 4-10 year old children at risk of elevated plasma total cholesterol received nutrition education for a year on consumption of low fat diets while the control group consisted of children who were not at risk and did not receive nutrition education. At the end of 12 months, it was found that the consumption of low fat diets did not increase the food cost as the mean food cost per day was $3.45 and $3.2 for control and intervention group respectively [17]. Similar finding was seen by Raynor et al., 2002 who conducted a 20 week behaviour modification intervention program focusing on increasing the nutrient density in the diet on 24 families with an obese child aged between 8-12 years. They found that there was no significant change in the diet cost after 6 months of intervention, though the cost decreased a year after the intervention was started suggesting that a healthy diet is not expensive than the average diet [18]. The diet costs for the participants of the Finnish Diabetes Prevention Study were analyzed both at baseline and after first year of the intervention. It was noted that diet cost did not significantly increase in obese subjects with impaired glucose tolerance even as the quality improved. When both the intervention and control groups were pooled for analysis, the results revealed that diet costs vary according to sex, age, body mass index (BMI), and education [19].

Linear programming models are used to study the impact of diet cost on various variables such as food composition and nutrient density. In a study on French adults, iso-energetic diets were modelled by linear programming. It was seen that strengthening the cost constraint in these diet models led to a lower proportion of energy provided by fruits and vegetables, meat, and dairy products, while there was increase in the proportion of energy from cereals, sweets and fats. The nutritional quality of the diet reduced with lower vitamin C and β carotene [16]. Another study done on a representative adult French population showed that low energy dense diets had a higher nutritional quality but cost more. They calculated the MAR and saw that the highest tertile of MARs had low energy density and higher diet costs when calculated per day and per 10MJ. They observed a positive relationship between MAR and diet cost after adjusting for age and energy intake [11]. A research on French men showed that as the quintile of energy density increased, the cost decreased from $65.86 per 7 days to $60.66 per 7 days from the lowest to the highest quintile respectively, similar finding was observed in women [20].

A study conducted in UK used HDI to measure the diet quality and found that high adherence to healthy diet was associated with higher dietary cost and women who followed the healthy diet pattern had a higher education level [13]. Another study showed that increase in 1 Euro ($1.25) of diet cost per day was associated with a change of 0.46 units (p<0.001) and 2.3 units (p<0.001) in the MDS and HEI respectively. Also, people who adhered to the MDS and HEI paid 1.2 Euros ($1.5) and 1.4 Euros ($1.75) per day respectively than those who had a low adherence to these diet patterns [12].

A lot of research has taken place in the US, examining the association between diet cost and diet quality. In the Seattle Obesity Study (SOS) done on adults, the mean diet cost ($/day), based on foods and caloric beverages, was $9.45±4.07 for men and $8.75±3.60 for women. It was found that people in the highest quintile of diet cost were significantly more likely to have a higher income and education background [14]. Assessment of nutrient density of diet showed that as the quintile of diet cost per day increased the level of nutrient intake also increased. The nutrient density based on vitamins A, C, E, calcium, magnesium, dietary fibre, and potassium was 99.4 in the highest cost quintile ($13.43/day) while it was 68.5 in the lowest quintile ($5.7/day) [21].

Evidence from Nurses’ Health study shows that the median amount spent on food per day was $3.72 in the lowest quintile of Alternate Healthy Eating Index (AHEI) score while that in the highest quintile was $4.62 (p<0.0001) [15]. The dietary data of National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES) was analysed and diet costs and HEI were calculated and it was seen that the daily diet costs were lower for women as compared to men and decreased with increasing age. It was also observed that higher educational level resulted in an increase in diet cost as well HEI score [10]. Table 1 below shows studies that have assessed this relation between diet cost and quality of diet.

### 2.2. Effect of Energy Costs on Diet Quality

The energy cost refers to the cost of per unit of energy (e.g., Euros/1000 kcal or dollars per mega-joule) [27]. To a large extent, the energy density depends on the water content of food. Energy dense foods like cereals, grains, pulses are usually dry with a stable shelf life. These provide more energy per unit cost than energy dilute foods such as fruits, vegetables and meat which provide fewer calories per unit cost [28]. High moisture content of energy dilute foods usually makes them perishable [28, 29]. It has been well documented that the energy dense diets are often found to be economical but low in quality [20, 26, 27, 30, 32]. Linear programming model using the French diet showed that cost constraint led to the consumption of an energy dense diet [22]. A large cross sectional study involving 7,500 participants classified them into low, medium and high energy density diets using tertile cut offs saw that low energy diets consisted of lower energy intake and higher diet quality [4].

An intervention study conducted on centrally obese Danish individuals saw that the New Nordic Diet inspired by the Mediterranean diet was 25% more expensive than the average Danish diet. After adjusting for energy, it was seen that the cost reduced to 16-17% but even then it was costlier than the average diet consumed [9]. Another intervention study involving a behaviour modification program in 8-12 year old children showed that there was no change in diet cost even after adjusting for energy per 1000 kcal [18]. While contrasting results were shown by a study done on Danish children where low fat diets cost more. They found that a reduction of energy from dietary fat from 35% to 25% may increase food costs by 10-20% [31].

Like intervention studies, the observational studies show contrasting results. A cross sectional study done in France on a nationally representative sample of 1,332 adults found that participants in the highest tertile of MARs had the lowest dietary energy density per 10MJ but the highest diet cost. It was seen that a 10% increase in MAR values at constant energy density and intake levels
adjusted for age and gender lead to an increase in diet costs of about 0.7€/10MJ and 0.72€/10MJ in men and women respectively [25]. Regression analysis of freely chosen diets of 837 French adults showed that at each quintile of energy intake (MJ/d), the energy dense diets cost less than the energy dilute diets. This relationship strengthened after adjusting for age and gender [32]. In another cross-sectional study, dietary intakes of 1,474 French adults (672 men and 802 women), aged 15 to 92 years, were assessed using 7-day diet records. Within each quintile of energy intakes, the more energy-dense diets were associated with lower diet quality and with lower diet costs ($r^2$ ranged between 0.38-0.44). In a regression model, after adjusting for energy intake, sex and age, the more energy-dense diets cost less, whereas low-energy-density diets cost substantially more. They also saw that vitamin C level was associated with higher diet costs [20]. Another study obtained similar results where participants in the lowest quartile of energy cost had highest dietary energy density and energy intakes but lowest daily intakes of vitamins C, D, and E, β-carotene, folates and iron. The participants having low energy dense diets had a 165% higher dietary cost [24]. Research showed that energy dense foods like refined grains, sweets and fats were cheaper sources of energy as compared to lean meat, fruits and vegetables [23]. A study done in Spain found that participants with the highest scores on the western dietary pattern spent less money (-$0.80) per 1000 kcal on their daily food costs, whereas the opposite was true for the Mediterranean dietary pattern (+$0.90) per 1000kcal [33].

### Table 1. Literature Review of Studies Assessing Relationship Between Diet Cost And Diet Quality

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Study design</th>
<th>Setting and Population</th>
<th>Instrument used</th>
<th>Diet cost</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[13]</td>
<td>Cross sectional</td>
<td>UK; n= 15 191, 35-69yr women</td>
<td>FFQ + telephonic interview; HDI calculated</td>
<td>Retail food prices</td>
<td>Healthy diet (HDI=8) was £1.48 more than the unhealthy diet (HDI=0). Fruits &amp; vegetables increase diet cost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[16,22]</td>
<td>Linear programming</td>
<td>France; 837 adults (361 men and 476 women); ≥18yr, Val-de-Marne dietary survey</td>
<td>Diet history</td>
<td>Retail food prices</td>
<td>Stronger cost constraint results in energy dense diets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[23]</td>
<td>Diet model</td>
<td>France; 837 adults (361 men and 476 women), 18-76 yrs</td>
<td>Diet history (6 months)</td>
<td>Retail food prices</td>
<td>Energy dense diets cost less than energy dilute diets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[24]</td>
<td>Cross sectional</td>
<td>France; 1474 adults (672 men, 802 women), ≥15yr</td>
<td>7 day food record</td>
<td>Retail food prices</td>
<td>Nutrient dense diets had a higher diet cost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[20]</td>
<td>Cross sectional</td>
<td>France; 1474 adults (672 men, 802 women), 15-92yrs</td>
<td>7 day food record</td>
<td>Retail food prices</td>
<td>Energy dense diets were associated with low diet costs. High diet costs were associated with vitamin C, fiber and folate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[12]</td>
<td>Cross sectional</td>
<td>Spain; 1547 men and 1615 women; 25-74 yrs</td>
<td>FFQ; MDS, HEI calculated</td>
<td>Average food prices</td>
<td>High MDS and HEI scores related with high diet cost. Fruits &amp; vegetables comprise 35% of the total expenditure in healthy diet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[25]</td>
<td>Cross sectional</td>
<td>France; 1985 adults, 15-92 yr (INCA study)</td>
<td>7 day record, food group, nutrient profiling</td>
<td>Retail food prices</td>
<td>Fruits, vegetables (17% of the total cost) and meats were costly but had a high nutritional quality. Low nutritional foods like sweets and salted snacks less expensive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[26]</td>
<td>Cross sectional</td>
<td>USA; 164 men and women aged 25-65yrs</td>
<td>FFQ</td>
<td>Retail food prices</td>
<td>Lower energy diets have a higher nutrient intakes and higher costs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[17]</td>
<td>Cross sectional</td>
<td>USA; 112 low income women aged 18–45 yrs</td>
<td>FFQ, 3 months</td>
<td>Local market prices</td>
<td>Lower dietary energy density and higher diet cost were associated with higher intakes of dietary fibre, vitamin A and vitamin C and with lower intakes of total fat and saturated fat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[21]</td>
<td>Cross sectional</td>
<td>USA;1295 adults</td>
<td>FFQ, nutrient density score</td>
<td>Local supermarket price</td>
<td>Nutrient dense diets had a higher diet cost and positively associated with income and education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[10]</td>
<td>Cross sectional</td>
<td>USA; 4744 NHANES (2001-2002) participants ≥20yrs age</td>
<td>Single 24 hr recall, HEI</td>
<td>National food price database</td>
<td>Higher diet costs were associated with higher HEI scores in both the sex and consuming more of fruits and vegetables and fewer calories from sugars, fats and alcohol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[14]</td>
<td>Cross sectional</td>
<td>USA;1266 adults, Seattle Obesity Study,</td>
<td>FFQ, MAR</td>
<td>Retail food prices</td>
<td>Lower energy diets and high MAR are associated with higher income and education. High diet quality has higher diet cost</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the US, AHEI was assessed on 78,191 participants of the Nurses’ Health Study and it was found that the energy adjusted spending was 24% more in the highest quintile of AHEI than the lowest quintile [15]. Another study conducted on 118 women aged 18-45 years living in California showed that high diet cost was significantly associated with lower dietary energy and high intake of vitamins A and C [7]. Aggarwal et al., [14] showed that income and education were associated with lower energy dense diets and higher MAR scores. They also saw highest income and education were associated with higher energy adjusted diet costs. Similar finding was observed in a study conducted on 1,295 adults where energy adjusted diet costs were significantly higher in overall nutrient density [21]. Research conducted on 164 men and women aged 25-65 years found that lower energy density diets were associated with higher nutrient intakes but with higher diet costs. Education and household income had a positive relationship with the energy adjusted cost of the diet [26].
A study conducted in Japan on female dietetic graduates is one of the few studies done in Asia to understand the relationship between energy cost and diet quality. They found that monetary costs of dietary energy were positively associated with intake of fruits, vegetables, fish, shellfish and pulses, while a higher cost was associated with consumption of fat and oil, meat and energy containing beverages and lower consumption of cereals like rice. They also found a positive association between energy cost and intake of fibre, vitamins, fat, cholesterol, sodium and a negative association with carbohydrate intake. Therefore it can be said that increase in diet cost was associated with healthy as well unfavourable diet patterns [34]. The authors also found a positive relationship between energy adjusted diet costs and nutritional biomarkers like sodium, potassium and protein [6].

A research on Swedish children aged 4, 8 or 10 years showed that higher scores on HEI resulted in higher diet costs. The energy adjusted costs showed that the diets of those in high HEI groups were more expensive [35]. A cross sectional study examined the data from two Dutch cohorts found significant inverse associations between energy density and energy costs in single food items and composed diets. They also saw that individuals in higher energy density quartiles consumed significantly more energy per day, less fruits and vegetables, and had lower diet costs. They did not find any relationship between income and energy density and energy costs [36]. Similar finding was observed in a Spanish study where high dietary energy costs were associated with higher intake of micronutrients and fibre [33]. A study did nutrient profiling of foods consumed by 1,332 French adults and found that meats, fruits and vegetables had the highest nutritional quality as well as the highest diet cost, while sweets and salted snacks were the least expensive sources of dietary energy. They also found that, starches and grains provide dietary energy at a relatively low cost, having a better nutritional quality to price ratio [25]. The literature on this topic is summarised in Table 2.

### Table 2. Literature Review of Studies Assessing Relationship Between Energy Costs And Diet Quality

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Study design</th>
<th>Setting and Population</th>
<th>Instrument used</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[34]</td>
<td>Cross sectional</td>
<td>Japan; 3931 female dietetic students, 18-20yrs</td>
<td>Self administered diet history questionnaire</td>
<td>Retail food prices</td>
<td>Dietary energy cost positively associated with intakes of fruits, vegetables, fish, shellfish, pulses, fats and oils, meats and lower consumption of cereals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[6]</td>
<td>Cross sectional</td>
<td>Japan; 1046 female dietetic students; 18-20yrs</td>
<td>Diet history questionnaire, 24 hr urine collection</td>
<td>Retail food prices</td>
<td>Increased diet costs related with biomarker based protein, sodium and potassium as well as fruits &amp; vegetables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[25]</td>
<td>Cross sectional</td>
<td>France; 1332 adults, 15-92 yr, INCA study</td>
<td>7 day record, mean adequacy ratio (MAR)</td>
<td>Retail food prices</td>
<td>Diets with low energy density had low energy cost and good nutritional quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[30]</td>
<td>Cross sectional</td>
<td>France; 837 adults (361 men and 476 women); ≥18yr, Val-de-Marne dietary survey</td>
<td>Diet history(6 months)</td>
<td>Retail food prices</td>
<td>Fruits &amp; vegetables raise diet costs adjusted for energy. Fats, sugars &amp; grains are associated with lower diet costs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[37]</td>
<td>Cross sectional</td>
<td>Australia; 1700 aboriginal population</td>
<td>Food outlets, electronic food transactions, 3 months</td>
<td>Retail food prices</td>
<td>Diets high in refined carbohydrates and low in fruits and vegetables. High energy density associated with lower cost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[33]</td>
<td>Cross sectional</td>
<td>Spain; 1797 university graduates, SUN study</td>
<td>Semi quantitative FFQ, nutritional recommendations</td>
<td>Average food prices</td>
<td>Higher dietary costs resulted in an increase in micronutrient levels, while in low cost diets at least 3 nutritional recommendations were not met</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[36]</td>
<td>Cross sectional</td>
<td>Netherlands; 373 young adults + 300 elderly community setting</td>
<td>Face to face interviews (young adults) + booklets with coloured pictures (elderly)</td>
<td>National food prices</td>
<td>Dietary energy density is inversely related to energy cost. No difference in diets with income levels.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It is well established that the energy dense diets are high on fats, sugars and cereals, and have poor nutritional quality as compared to diets containing more of fruits and vegetables. These diets cost less, and thereby make affordable option for the lower sections of the population [38]. A French study showed that fruits and vegetables had a lower energy density but higher contributed to a higher diet cost, where 100g of additional fruits and vegetables was associated with a €0.18–0.29 per day increase in diet costs, while fats and sweets resulted in €0.05–0.40 per day reduction [30]. The decrease in food expenditure by consuming more energy dense foods can result in an increase in the rate of obesity, a risk factor for other chronic diseases [39]. Analysis of food expenditure can give an insight into the possible causes of obesity [40]. The relationship between diet costs, diet quality, and subsequent non-communicable disease risks will be discussed in the following section.

### 3. Relationship of Diet Cost and Quality with Non-Communicable Disease

The diet cost or energy cost of a diet is a major factor behind food purchasing pattern of an individual. Lower income group spends more on energy dense diets since they are affordable [41]. The possible associations of dietary cost and metabolic risk factors have not been investigated in developing countries [6]. Monetary expenditure on foods may explain the link between income and body weight which is caused by nutrition transition because food expenditures reveal choices and access to different food baskets [41]. However, this research has largely been conducted in the developed industrialised world barring a few recent studies conducted elsewhere.
The findings of various studies on this topic are fairly consistent. These studies provide evidence that dietary cost and BMI are negatively associated. The diet quality indices also showed a negative relationship with BMI [6,12,41,42,43]. One of the studies even showed that the diet costs were inversely related with waist circumference [42]. These findings indicate that higher diet costs reduce the risk of overweight or obesity. A longitudinal study showed that the diet costs were not associated with incidence of cardiovascular risk in a 5 years follow up, while the adherence to the traditional Mediterranean diet resulted in lowering the development of disease [44]. Another study based on pooled data from two Japanese nationally representative surveys found that the household food expenditure was significantly associated with obesity, hypertension, diabetes, and presence of multiple risk factors [43].

Two studies focussed on the food expenditure patterns and risk of chronic diseases in indigenous populations of Australia and Canadian Artic. They found that the larger share of food expenditure was being spent on refined grains, fats and sugars as compared to fresh produce such as fruits and vegetables [40,45]. Table 3 shows the studies where dietary cost, quality of diets has been associated with BMI status, weight gain or the risk of cardiovascular disease.

### Table 3. Literature Review of Studies Assessing Influence Of Diet Cost And Quality On The Risk of Non-Communicable Disease

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Study design</th>
<th>Population (Age, sample size)</th>
<th>Instrument used</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[12]</td>
<td>Cross sectional</td>
<td>Spain; 1547 men and 1615 women; 25-74 yrs</td>
<td>FFQ; MDS, HEI calculated</td>
<td>Dietary cost negatively associated with BMI. Risk of obesity decreased across MDS quartiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[34]</td>
<td>Cross sectional</td>
<td>Japan; 3931 female dietetic students, 18-20yrs</td>
<td>Self administered diet history questionnaire</td>
<td>Weak negative association between dietary energy cost and BMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[46]</td>
<td>Cross sectional</td>
<td>Brazil; 346 children, 3-4yrs from a nested cohort of randomised field study</td>
<td>2 days 24 hr recall</td>
<td>No relationship between expenditure and risk of being overweight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[6]</td>
<td>Cross sectional</td>
<td>Japan; 1136 female students 18-20yrs</td>
<td>Self administered diet history questionnaire</td>
<td>Significant negative association between diet cost and BMI as well as diet cost and waist circumference.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[33]</td>
<td>Cohort</td>
<td>Spain; university graduates, n=17 197 for the cross-sectional baseline assessment and n=11 195 for the prospective follow-up analyses (SUN study)</td>
<td>Semi quantitative FFQ</td>
<td>Higher daily food costs associated with greater weight gain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[44]</td>
<td>Cross sectional</td>
<td>USA; 1514 men, 1518 women &gt;18yrs without CVD, followed for 5 yrs, ATTICA study</td>
<td>Semi quantitative FFQ, modified Mediterranean Dietary Score(MDS)</td>
<td>Diet cost marginally related with MDS. No significant relationship between diet cost and 5yr incidence of CVD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[43]</td>
<td>Cross sectional</td>
<td>Japan; 6326 adults(2664 men &amp; 3662 women aged 40-64yrs</td>
<td>Two nationally representative surveys</td>
<td>Lower household expenditure was significantly associated with obesity, hypertension, diabetes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[45]</td>
<td>Cross sectional</td>
<td>Australia,2644 Aboriginal population</td>
<td>12 month assessment of community diet</td>
<td>25% of the total food expenditure spent on beverages including soft drinks. High intake of refined cereals and low intake of fruits and vegetables.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[41]</td>
<td>Cross sectional</td>
<td>Bolivia, 1199 Tsimane’ population, ≥ 16yrs</td>
<td>Expenditure on market foods</td>
<td>61% purchased market foods, men buying these foods had a relatively higher BMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[40]</td>
<td>Cross sectional</td>
<td>Canadian Artic, 441 adults</td>
<td>Quantitative FFQ</td>
<td>Non nutrient dense foods consisted of 34% of the total food expenditure followed by non traditional meats (chicken, pork, meats) and traditional meats.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

However, some studies do not show a relationship between diet cost and the risk of overweight or obesity. Food expenditure and the risk of being overweight were not associated in a study conducted on children in Brazil [46]. Lopez et al. [5], found that higher dietary costs are associated with a Mediterranean diet resulted in greater weight gain. A probable explanation behind this could be that the participants who spent more on food had a higher baseline BMI. These participants being overweight/ obese were conscious of their weight status and incurred higher dietary costs in an attempt to lose weight [33].

### 4. Discussion

One of the key findings of this review is that diets having a high nutritional quality have higher diet and energy costs. Consequently, the lower and middle income group resort to low cost diets to maintain their energy requirements within budgetary constraints. This may result in obesity, a common cause for other diseases in lower and middle income segment. This finding corroborates with an increasing obesity trend among lower income groups in western/developed countries. However, similar phenomenon is yet to be seen in developing countries.

Another finding is that the diet costs are associated with non-communicable chronic diseases such as obesity, diabetes, and hypertension. However, there is a need for more robust researches using different methodologies to establish a conclusive causal relationship.

One of the limitations of the studies reviewed is that most of them estimate costs of diets by using prices of foods at grocery stores, local retail stores or supermarkets [11,14,20,34] rather than using actual expenditure details [41,43]. This may impact estimation of diet costs due to seasonal variation in the prices, stores picked for survey of food prices may underestimate or overestimate the diet costs, discounts or the brand of foods consumed. Therefore, collection of expenditure data from individuals may be done to get better results.

Results of a study conducted in Japan involves dietetic graduates may be affected since their nutrition knowledge may affect the results and the results of the study cannot be generalised to the general Japanese population [6]. Similarly, the low fat diet intervention study comprised of...
children belonging to white families in the middle and high income groups [17], while, SOS comprised of adults which were not representative of the population in the US since they have relatively higher median income than the national figures [14]. Therefore, a representative sample of the population should be used to increase the generalisability of the results.

Dietary energy density is mainly driven by the water content of foods and beverages [29]. These energy density values can vary depending on whether water as well calorie and non calories containing beverages and alcohol were excluded or included in the analysis. It has been observed that energy density based on foods is a better indicator of diet quality than that based on foods and non calorie beverages [47]. Also, there is variability of prices in beverages [28]. Therefore, majority of the studies have excluded water, tea, coffee and alcohol from their analysis [11,12,25,34] while, some studies have done analysis excluding as well as including these caloric and non caloric beverages [7,14]. The exclusion of beverages especially alcohol affect the results since they form a component of money spent on food.

Another major limitation is that majority of the research has been conducted in the developed countries, largely in Spain, France, and the USA. The results from studies conducted in developed countries may not be useful in extrapolating to the population living in developing countries. The developing countries like India and China are in a phase of nutrition transition resulting in dual burden of under-nutrition and over-nutrition in these countries [48]. Until recently, overweight and obesity were a disease of affluent in developing countries. However, the recent research showed that there is a trickling of these diseases in lower income groups as well, especially among women [49]. This calls for focused and thorough researches in developing countries.

This review has collated the studies which were mainly cross sectional in nature or involved linear programming to make diet models to show that poor diet quality results in lower diet costs and increases the risk of chronic disease. The longitudinal studies should be conducted to establish robust causal relationships among variables of interest, for example relationship among diet cost, diet quality, and the risk factors of chronic disease.

In the view of foregoing, it is noted that there is a need to broaden the geographical base and expand scope by including all sections of society in future researches in this area. Broad based researches would not only be helpful in making policy decisions at macro level, but also strengthen counselling of households to better allocate their limited economic resources.

5. Conclusion

Researches show that the diet costs are associated with diet quality: low energy dense diets (commonly indicate good diet quality) have high diet cost. These diets are comprise of cereals, sweets and fats and give more energy per unit weight as compared to energy dilute foods like fruits and vegetables. Diet cost is found to be inversely related with body mass index and waist circumference. It is important to remember that these studies have estimated cost using retail prices after dietary data collection was done which may have caused bias in the study. Therefore, expenditure data may help us in ascertaining the relationship between diet cost and quality.

Most of the studies conducted are in the developed countries therefore, similar studies should be done in the developing countries to examine the diet cost-quality relationship. Also, relationship between diet cost and the risk of non communicable diseases needs to be explored since there are limited studies addressing this issue.
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